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amtk~ m«, "am of them ur>mru i|f tfsUu.yluri, who mtUtdfrt
iV Jtmma, tit Merely loaf lie llydt, m»i/v lit *y u/ Lu
4 jttkrmiyi, m 1818, 181S, «wf 1850, vAy rerfiy
«fc "On* ef <H*rt ,-liwri« Mr Canning did u<

rail tb« tTew World into nh"t*-t»oe he. only recognised
ml * kleomdm enatang.

|>err r*t be *o doubt, however, that thin noggiutk
mi ig numhal importance to lite uitsnl republic*, au

tudtl wu iht =WUti:l) and credit which they amju'rt
(um H ahich maided llMan to fti out the new orat he ej

pedHlon wbith in the next fear cioaeed the Andes an

at Uu *x>t <V Uie .tuts uf AyacueUo achieved the lud

Kntettf fern Mr. fanning a bummiw when he hi
mot determined on neutralising the efforts of Fnuioa
the way. ware neither leet'le nor undecided tin t)

?ttfc Febru >ry, ls.il, he obtained (cum the BiiUth go'
rrntwt. by ofdet in oounctl, a revocation of the proh
lotion to export arm* and the muniment* of erar

cpkin -* Mep »h*ch >-alted forth the loader) rental

atrtotx* fh>ni the French uiiniolcrt. in I/mdou at ti

liutf t'lih Mv, booo followed by mill more dutch
inoaiur r 'ht the l#th April I<ord Althorfre Ineiogl
ibi and a lactam in the lluuc of ftniMUouafo* Utc repc
of the* tot »bl», whfc.h prohibited British subjects fro

" ("itO'ti military service, or tilting out in li
Mu^aty's doannicme, without the royal lbvrme, veast

lor warlike purpose*, and although this proposal w

thrown tun h.v a majority of 11 li to 110, yet the ohje
»asi; amid b) tin) prool ortoniod ut the iuti-.ivnt whs
fhC orntme of the insurgent colonies excited In th

.-.urotry. « oo o

Whether the cause of liberty has been iwivanoed,
til" suets 1 tlMl>INI)er« of inSUfcilld ilKTHOMsl, by tilU Kulwl
tution ofthc auaichy of independence for the despoils

(,l(1 r>;.:on, and whether British interest* have btx-n I«e:
etiU*I by the alteration, ruay ta judged of by the fact th
while the export* of Spate to lm colonies before the wi

of independence bewail exceeded 15,000,0011, the great
jmrt of which insisted of British rnauufmtnree, come

<-d lit bpauiah bottoms, the whole amount of our expor
to these colonies now, 11852,1 thirty years after the

independence had been established. Is ouly £5,000,t)0(
and that the republic elf Bolivia, called after the Itben
tor Bolivar, has entirely disappeared from the chart
British export--..-Ui.ewi'r Beeond "History Eurift," e. t
Mrtava 1«3, 104, 105.

Lit' -LitJllLJUlLlJ -1' iC '1.1 .

A SKl.F-srSTAJNINU POST OFFICE DEl'AKTMKX
There is no greater fallacy than that which hi

been recently started for a self-:-.Detaining postal sy
tem in the United States at the present time. Th
the I'oet Office Department will ultimately susta
itwtf and vieM a revenue to government, when tl
whole country becomes densely settled, no one ei

reasonably doubt. Without resorting to tlie post
statistics of" the densely-peopled countries of Ktiroj
to sustain this belief, we have the evidence for it
the returns uow made from the States of lVnnsyl v

nia, New York, Connecticut, Rhode Island, and Ma
sacbusetfs. Although these States arc not develops
to tuore tliau half their capacity for population, tin
yield n surplus or profit to tho Post Office Depar
meat of about seven hundred thousand dollars 1
yoml die expenditures. They are, therefore, mo

than self-sustaining.
On the other hand, several of the iess-poopli

western uud southern States require uppropriatioi
from the treasury of about three and a half tuiilioi
of dollars to meet the act rial deficiency in their r

lurns, their receipts falling that much short of the e:

penditurae made within them for postal service.
This appropriation, large as it may appear-, is res

ly insignificant when ineasurod by the results
is producing. It is the rapid means of coauaunica
lion established hy this expenditure, which is pe
pling the West and supplying purchasers for tl
public lands, thus extending agricultural produe
and exports, and forming the basis for that coi

mere© the impost duties upon which supports n

only the whole system, but all other departments
the government.
The present ublo head of the Post Office Depar

ment fully comprehends its uses and duties jo tl
country, and, when called upon hy the committees
Congress for plans of "seltons tailintent,'* he h:
frankly told thrin that such attempts may he mat

hy reducing the service to a mere skeleton of route

raising the jKistiiges and abolishing the frankir
privileges; and that when they have accot

plislied this they will have but a skeleton, wit
out sinews or fiesh, that must drop out of exit
encc for want of vital principle. He has e

tended the same statesmanlike views to the ow;

mail service, pointing out such as may be mat

self-sustaining hy proper care, and those which mu
teccive direct appropriations. Those which cj

sustain themselves are the lines to liuropo, so a

ranged as to give departures which will secure bo'
on this and the opposite side of the Atlantic t)
bulk of the American letters; but it can only be 1
a term of contract sufficiently long to make this ;

object, and by making the three or four tirsd. yea
of such a contract a certainty, that able parties can 1
induced to enter upon the service. 8ueb a contra

might provide that whatever was advanced beyor

the receipts of the first four years should be d
ducted from the last years of the contract, thus ni

king the service self sustaining for tlio contra
term.

Direct appropriations should be given to lines u;
on well-chosen, but new routes- The most itnpoi ta

of these are on t he east coast of 8:01th America to It
aud the west const to Valparaiso. These rout

1 would open up a commerce to our people, the prof)
on wluch would more than four-fold repay the new
sary mail appropriation. There is now sufficient da
to show that a mail pay of about three dollars p
mile is absolutely required to sustain the extra stca

expense for ww.an mad service.the contractor ovi

tlieu Wing obliged to look exclusively to his freig
and pm-s< nger receipts for genera! expenditures at

for any profits upon his investment and enterprise
aud it requires at least ten years to fully devclr
a ue* ocean mail route to a self-sustaining pointLetCongress, then, act upon the ascertained da
for ocsvn service upon the sound principles of ii
land mails which hav« bean to instrumental in d
veloping the country, and we predict thai in lei
tints ton years' time die department will prove sc'
sus'auiiug in «" its branches.
To abolish the franking privilege would be to cute

all communication bettvoeh The representative ai;

his 1 on*titoents,fhim licensing a corrupt course of a

uuji m nun 01 v.yuj 1OH. m i

t«. pursue it Willi loll little ,.f «i

tw-tiotl

To longer negleot fostering one*'1 «n«ii Wrvioi,
iit I" Crt 111 !. "..II, II ) I"- Ill

making our mereltwita wulmervient to, and onr Po

)(&ce Department dependent upon, their steamer

The people will not tolerate any nu ll erperiinent
and it is therefore twins* t« attempt them.

It tt'itihl l»e shout aa wise for Congmn. to retpui
the Seeretary of War tuul the Secretary of th< Xm

A Uj Ills!-* tbeu i u-etiia ^^-iuHu'»inr M to all
* nilon tin- roa-toMuftor Ooiffti to Jo so under e\istr4

{ tig ciri uiuatauioa.

^ To adopt at tliia turn* such a course or scalesi of
it fully as llud uf reducing the route* of the postal Serviceto a mere self-mm taming rale, and lrat ing our
m great euinuicrchd system to the tender mercies of

the in u»sa fcumutei«. and to abolish the franking
privilege, which is really the great mcum of politirl
cal intercourse, would bring the adrui iiatratiou and

p. the party into disgrace, and the whole country into
*1 a position inost contemptiM*.

in
'
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is OUJtA. WAIN, AND TIM UNITED STATES

t *..

j I |fYiuu lit* 1/axluo IHat uf J«s 7 ]
It is not mo.-e than ten days or a luitnight ago tint*

we gavs to the public the very lengthy document which
proceeded fiom tiie Ame rfrati Uresident, and which is" generally carted the Hresident I ntetsnge 't here were

fd iKxsiain questions tout hed on, it not fully discustod, in this
it Mate pn|ier of more than coiuinou iutcn-st to all diploma
u| lists, and more en|»-i i-ill* to S{auish and Mexican dl
ln pUiuiatista. One of tlicac was the question of the island

of CuUi an island which it is known the [Jnihxl Stale*
government bus long been desirous of powtrasiing. Con'ssiiU-ting that the i« ton I l'ic»t<i-nt of the United Slates is

»' au eminent lawyer mid diplomatist, w ho a- quired oon
ct stileiable reputation in his embassy to St. l'elorsWrgh,
I, the views put forward on this (,'utsve question by Mr Bu

vSanaa ar< -lugular ; indeed, w« may say astounding.
Ostein- from an extreme democrat, who toalao, Strang*

to say, friendly to, if not ft pftrtlskti of, the execrable
W j slave trade, inch views ln-come more dangerous as thei*
It- may be a p saihiUly ot their Mug roluced, or altciuptud
m to We iutro-iuoed. into actual inactive iu our own d«y. Be

this as It may, however, these canlinal facta uppear eer'
lam isI, dial the 1 nitod 8iaU* eagerly we say intm-stly.covets the poenessiou of the island of Cuba ; 2d,

*r that, with a view to gratify this longing, the government
or of the United State* is prepared to enter into u uegntiuy.tion with Spain for the purchase of the island ; and, 3d,
,fc that it tliis |>ro|K*itiouof puieliaae be not favoiuhly consideredby the Spanish goveinuient, the United Status

government will lcrve no umuis untried to gain a terri'> torv necessary, it is alleged, to( let security, to her de»-Vclnpment, and to her {tw>|*er extension.
of ] We profess not to cite the maajr word* and mnlli.tcdinou* phoMTs in which thin monstrous doctrine is

I sought to ho veiled and veneered over while it is iu pro(tof beiug elaborately developed. With tiro derturott
deriphnuiU uud circumlocutiou o( Mr. Jiuclianan we have

j. nothing to do. We merely give the mm and sultetance
of this new theory of national law; and, considering
that the President (Mr. liuciianaii) and hi* principal Scc8.retary of State (lien. Case are both distinguished Americanlawyers, and men who have tilled first-rate diplomatic,l situations in European countries- more dangerous, we

iu had almost said more detestable, doctrines can scan el)
he conceived. In truth, if the principle and system of
this new American reasoning were allowed to be acted on

if unchallenged, there is no island, or no land, or furo;i]gt'Mtnd, contiguous to the United .States which might not
in like maimer l>e coveted, lie sought for by flte opera?®tion of a forced sale, and, failing tiiis alto.rriativo, by

in forcible annexation, by forcible seizure, or tbe right of
a

the strongest.
In this wise our own, or the Danish West India Islands,

#- or parts of Canada, or of the territory of Russia borderding on America, might lie longed and lusted for till ftilibasterisiuhad prevailed, not merely over international
'y law, hut over every possessory right of the first principles
f- of equity and justice. As Great Britain and Russia are

(t strong, those who arc disposed to take, having the ]lower.are pleased idso to remember that "they should keep
re who can and under these circumstance* our and Russianterritory runs no risk whatever. But with (Spain,
t, which is not a first-rate power, either by land or by sea.

it is different. Accordingly we arc not surprised to find
8 that the message of the American President lias pxcited

,;1 much commotion at Madrid, and that on New Year's
Day, at the meeting of the Owtea, Seftor Ulioa required

e* explanations from the President of the Council and the
x.. Minister of War and the Colonies (Marshal O'Donnell) of

what he allied "this new and grave insult put upon the
Spanish nation."

J. o o o o o o o

j« These proceedings of the Cortes cannot fail to gratify
the friends of order ami regular government in every

a" country in and out of Europe. Ideas of geueral justice,
o- equity, and safety, such as were proclaimed by O'Donnell;

.i.nu.,»,ni. I,,,f.iral I,.,, ,..,»i.f t,. i... «,;i.

ton on the hearts of all tin nations on the earth. When
t8 any one power rises to a point when it is prepared to pern-petrate spoliation under a milder and more iuucuoiis

name, the dnqger to the indeiiendcuoe of weak States becomesso imminent and reiki that all nations have a right
ol to unite to defend their common independence. This

doctrine was maintained by tlie gentle and Christian Keuelonin that ta'AUliful tract KxomeD do la Conscience
sur les Devoirs de la Koyante," written for the iustrucjction of liis pupil, the Duke of Burgundy.

j A nation lias, no doubt, also a right to evci\thing
necuwaiy for its preservation and foi its perfection. But

^ no nation has the right to absorb, to annex, or to force
]# a sale of the territory of an independent Slate. Culm,

no doubt, commands the entrance to the Gulf of Mexico,
and jHjsscsses one of the noblest harbors in the world,

lg Cuba is at once the strength and the wealth of Spain, withn_
out which she would be poor indeed. But it is not becausethis is tlie most precious jewel in the Spanish diah"dem that America is to put her own price upon it, saving

it- if you do not sell the island we shill lilcb it, or filibusterit. or take it by main brute force. Such an iriternax~tioual code as this savors rather of Hounslowhcath than
n of Itutier.rather of Dick Turpin and the Sallec Borers
jc than of I'uffeudorf, Grotius, Vattel, or Whcatou.

*f JAMES BUCHANAN ENDORSED AT DOME.
... ..

r_ (From the PUUadelplua PenuiylvuiiBu, J«o. J4.J
, The opposition papers of thin Statu are endeavoring to
1 produce all iu.preM.ion that the democracy of 1'ennsylraVOnili ore divided with reference to tlie measures of the na,y

tioual administration. This is an old trick of the enemy,
intended to Injure the national character of the deuaocracyof the Keystone State, by placing them upon n

r* platform different from that occupied by the party in
other sections of the Union. But tiie action of the party
in all iiortion* of the Commonwealth contradicts in .he

ct most marked and emphatic manner this allegation of
the opi>osition journals. Not a couutv meeting haa yet
been held which has not spoken plainly and favorably

e"
upon the question of endorsing the administration of

a- i. .leuiea Buchanan. Indeed, there serin* to be a tingularunauimity in the patty in this State with ref;erence to the groat measure* which illustrate the
presidential term of the present Chief Magistrate,

p. The foreign policy of Mr. Buchanan has extortedoomuu-ndatiou even from his political enemies,
nt while his management of the difficult and irritating
io questions of domestic policy upon which he has been

s
called to act lias shown a deep and sincere regard for
the constitution and laws of the land, and a patriotic det*termination to pioaerve the guarantied right* of the sev-

s. eral States irrmi Tin- anm mm oi hw parn ivinrn i« in-ier

rained to reach the goal of their ambition. even if their
,a path be over Die ruin* of a mutilated constitution and a

or dissevered Union. I pou this record the administration
,n

of James Buchanan rests, ami brace the party iu Painsylvnmanra rallying to iU support with a sure ecravktiontliat, by mo doing, they are placing thrmeelvew upon
lit a Mound, national lmsi*. which will command the rcsjioct

, and receive the support of tboir brothien of all parti of
1(1 the nation.
. The following resolutions speak the sentiments of the

,,, democracy of Wyoming county, in this Slate, They were

uwintM'/v adopted by the democracy of that county at a

convention held on thn lith instant :

'a Rrmlttti, That the resolutions passed by the IVrnocratic
n- National Convention at Cincinnati, In June, ISif, and aceentedby Jauies Buchanan, the nominee of that oonvcti''tion for the presidency, contain a true exposition of demsmocratk) faith, and that we prescribe no tost of political
If. orthodoxy uot contained therein.

Jit9 Ivfi. That the inensurus of the national administrationoontinuc to receive our most hearty ami uinpialitinl
iff approval, and tliat we have unabated nmtidenrc in the

|(j wisdom and experience, tb* Indomitable firmness and
energy, and the shun Integrity of their author.

* i . I,.

p- 1 Hr au»sican Miviam Am thk Hnwm Ktrouw..
p. The et nespohdeut of the New York Times says that at

the diplomatic reception ou New Year's day, at the Bailee,the Kmperor conversed an unusually long time with
ia the Ameibwn minister, and showed towards him the

greatrat courtesy. The President's message »i* referred
to, and this gavs Mr. Mason the opportunity of reiterating

at to Napoleon that it was the settled [«olicy of the United
a. htates ta set In the acquisition of territory exactly una

tlie prinrlplo* which had guided them heretofore.that it
*i to say, Unit no territory should lie ir»)uired otlwrwiw

than honorably, by porrhase or cession. 'Ihe Kmperor
on his part rosasuiwit Hit Aitv rtwm iriinisier of hi* kind r

" forling* toward* the United states, jtind of V ''nwittsntr .frrjrmrr for tin fmrrrobm tf ssunsth rsfehW.

NEWS BY TELEORAl'H.
Uler from kaota*.

U«r*».,nH JmJ.) itic n«M pohllehec a tell
giving an accountof a ivutict between Urowa » party a
tise po.c under li>< de|»«ty *Uil end th<i ml' I Hint
marshal near Pntrtt, l.vk-ns oeuwtr in> of brown
paity, Ilie marshal, and two ot tl>e letter'* uU>U*U I
rtr.or'«d to have km killed. Tlie account i* not fetch
fur, end ir probably cxa^gurat.d

(Hi Iheouutnuy, tin fiieuila of Brown assert that
la not in the Territory.
A fui'ilir* slave named Charley has Iwen rewu«d fro

tlx authorities, and a party lot* gone i't pursuit
financial.

Nkw Yob*, Jan 15.Stock* are tirin Chicago a
Back leland. Ml; Michigan- Southern, 2"; New Yo
Central, t)5| , Heeding, 49}

.1.

Markets.
Nii Yobk, Jan 25.- CuUuu is fnin -sal' * of 1,0

Inloa. flour is tirm sale* of 9,500 l>He ; Nfcate, $5
a 16 25 ; Ohio, tr, )0 i g« SO ; *>utliern, $5 70 a $5 s
Wheat m buoyant- Qriit of 1,200 bushel*; souths
white, 01 05 a 01 62^ Corn is quiet -sales of 50,0
hunhcU BOW yellow, 81 cents mixed. Hi cent* Co
in quiet old Uitsas, $17 62} ; new, $18 12} l.aid
Ann at 11} a 12 ceut*. Whiskey is heavy at 20} a
utile. Sugar is steady at 7} a 8} cents. Codec is fu
at 9} a 12 cents ; prime 11} a 12 oente. Molasses
quiet at 42 a 45 cents Spirits of turpentine 1* firm
19} a 50 cent*, ltusin is hi ui at 41 60. like is sl$a
at .1} a 4 cents.

PMR0OXAL fA&AOH.U'Hii

(leu it. Wilson, ot Ohio, is at Biowlh' Hotel
'Hie Ret- Dr. Nathan Bangs, of the Methodist chun

continuing f2,00(1 in holf-engles was presented to iiii
Tie sum was raised in one week.

lir. Hudson, of the navy, died on tSuuday afternoon
Brooklyn. It is said that he inhaled aouie animal pols
from the negroes of the "JScho," during the voyagu
lite Niagara to Monrovia, lit was thirteen years in 1
service, and a l'snnsylvaniati by biith.
The Rev. Mrs. Antoinette Brown Blackwell ha* ien

peered us a lecturer and clergy woman at Rochester,
Y. 8l»e van recently married, and her tirue has con

quently tven somewhat ticcupled, but she is now shle
resume uiore import rut duties.
Mr Str.ikoseh hat organized n company for opera

Louisville, St. Louis, Cincinnati, arid Chicago. Auio
its principal ui tints are Made. Cora de Wilhorut, Mu
(olson, Mile. J'leodl, Haw. Strakosch, Mile Siroc
signer Brlgnoli, tire gentle Thr ideus, Mr. Squires, Si
nor Ajuodio, Signoti Bitili, Juoea, aud Nicola.

Mt. Samuel Hallctt, whose connexion in London a

i'aiis with cerla'ii Ameiiean railway schemes has he.
made the subject of repeated comment, hr>s enlisted t
Hwrices, us counsel in the Cincinnati and Marietta foi
closure, of Messis. Millard Fillmore, Thomas Ewing, a

iieury Stansbury.
Professor Mitcbell's astronomical leei urra are exciti

great attention in New York. The New York Coui
»avs of the discourse on Friday ereiiing : "Tnousands
people flocki d through the rp'n to the Ai-.'derav of M
sic to hear alrout Comets. The lecturer wrs inclined
sustain tlie nebular hypothesis, and said that the cvidei
in favor of Its >rcth w.'spr strong now rr that of gra
tatlon wss ut the death of Newton, and predicted tl:
the time would come when that hypothesis would
proved to Uc the true cosmogony of the universe.

GLEANINGS FROM THE MAILS.

The receipt* of the l'kcoloiuini concert in Kichmo
were $1,531.
A rustic friend suggest r that type Ml 'hi/ must lie a

den tan occupation. A g.cat m utv i mi it, though
Tie Florida legislature adjourned on the 4th inst. uu

the 4th of Novemlier next.

Serious fears of a foulu outing funiuo in Mexico i

entertained. For over a year very lit tie corn hes he
planted or gathered.

There are 722 convicts in the Ohio jienitentiniy sev«

teen more than there sre cells. Th> extraordinary lat
number the warden regards as an evidence of ha /my
Ut.-iftf.
The case of Jatnes Stephens, the alleged wife-i>oisou<

ha* lieen postponed in the New York com U until Febrtuu
14th, to give the chemists time to complete tbeir an

ysis of Mrs. Stephens's body.
A lady, * ben told that Mr. It Tcher wes about to <

liver a lecture on Burn*, Suggested the equal necessity
a lecture ou acaldi. Mr. Batcher is so constantly in 1
water that he ought to be pre eminently qualified
handle such a tlieine.
We often bear of this and that city called the tity

Churches, hut we thhik the term In more applicable
Baltimore than to any other within our kuowledj
The population of Baltimore the American of that ci
puta down at 235,000, while tire number of church e

(ices it 150.
A letter from Florence, In the Providence Joun,

snys that during the carnival in that city, "in the opei
house 'II Trovatore,' by decent performers, may
heard for u month for less than three cents a night!"
and the way they give it is just worth the money.
An able editorial in Harpers' Weekly is devoted to t

subject of "How to Invest One's Money." An expo
tion of the more difficult question how to get the inon

to invest would suit the case of a much larger number
readers.
The New Bedford Mercury says of the oil market thet

Sales of sperm oil have been made this week to t
.....1 .{ .1 > >(«! « on mldi

on previous rates.330 laurels at 91 33, arid the balnr
at $1 40 to $1 45 per gal Ion.
The Indian* at the AVest pi re omwional evidences

becoming civilized. The 8t. I'aul Hum says that
young Indira yiri committed suicide by lumping herself
a tree near Belle Tlaiu, on Tuesday of last week. Cause
disappointment in an affair of the heart.

According to a statement in tire Stockholm AfloiM
the authorities of the old university town of Upsul he
granted elective franchises to fifty worm* owning r

estate, and to thirty-uuc doing btuinoss on their own i

count. The representative! that their votes assist
electing will sit in the House of Burghers.
The packers of pork nnd beef at Chicago. Hi., have <

elded (hat Hyrarnse writ answers (heir purjxwe Ik-tier th
iio|ioited salt. This decision agrees with the result
some experiments made hy order of the general govei
rnent some years ago.

Tin Oxtoknatto Birrciw are recommended liy phj
eians in their practioe. A distinguished clergyman, w

had taken six Bottles hy direction of his physician, wri

us that they have cured him of dyspepsia of twenty-f
years' standing. Try tills remedy, dyspeptics!

dan 26.D8WAW
Hoixowjut'o I'iixs am» (Till. ore twin cumtivea,

rived from one origin the yep laid" productions of (
soil. They act in nniaon on the system ; the one int
nally upon the secretions of the laxly, and the other
tonally through the countless orifices of the skin, clei
sing and roenpemting the vital organisation. Sold at t

manufactory, No. BO Maiden Lane, New York, and
all Druggists, at J.V., 63c., and $1 jx>r box or pot.

dan 26.DAW
1®~'~''
"11/fADAME LABOKRE AND CARL FORMES,JjX As.li.tad bjMUJC foixMt, nni'Ni,

MADAME IE IIKKKU., SKI riA'KEV/.A,
An 1 Um o*cbe»ta*, oaa-uun* of th- «.>V> piajrrra at it* Aoadomt

Maoto. will )<n

ONE C-'UND CONCERT AT PHILHARMONIC HA1
Oir Ttmmrr, IWni niv I, ISM.

TMa "Ur Of Mctoota wiU caanaaw an Krtrfojr, at tha muxir «tnr<
W (1 M' tzrrtjU. J*n 2

VSIIINGTON TiJE\TIUE.
Kiaiiu manajw,.., ...8. C. EyM.

j Thin (WanwiT) fc^xu^, Jim.AH s«,
TM nnlttam

Mf« JAKE M DAVKXIVRT,
mil ufipw ta 0* hvorttr charartar «f RAl'lJVE, In iho

LADY or LYONS,

Afi.r »liicb tha rhormtna »ltai |na« of
awn awAiNc

Wall Mr J M. Tnarxrai Wr flimrmitr. and *! « Jo»iiWj>( tinnm
wrm wwo AXP ptkt

h*m

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I Ht Ht a_«,» Kmivii last evening was * uu*t tuan

ri ful altaii. ixuialof 1'oaree anil Mr. Speaker Onr pramdo
nd m l every vr*t »t the table wan filled The tare crto u
** great credit upon the National Hotel and the punch w

most capitally "lmiw«d."
1 va»U tu the Mununj qf /Jural were i«|jmii1o1 to by

M I'eritsle eeq'-f SctHmti, by a song from Gilbert <'am
i»e roti, eeq., the trunkal of1he lu'.td .Siu'rx, by Mr Speak

Orr Sut*r .baoaatiuiu, by a auug from Mr. Woodier
m the OUg <jf WiuAmytwt, by Mayor Berret; and there we

uuuicrou* Other speeches, aongr volunteer to**t*. at

sloiws. Telegraphic message* were received from tl

D,| celebrating club* in Montreal, Boston, New York, ai

rk other cities, and responses were treat in return.
A letter via* read irofn President Huchauan, regrettii

tliat an engagement at home prevented hit attendant
and offering a* a sentiment

Hubert Burn*: The child of impulse md of genie
0 Hi* memory will be ever cherished by those who ha
J tu*tu to diareru and heart* to feel the simple pathos
^ true poetry. ,-t n

'rk nGeotwcrows M atomalt*..The deioocratic and ant

>1 know-nothing convention organised by choosing Geo. 1
ui Sothotan, esq., president, and H. TUtott Brown secre tar
i* A connnittee on credentials was appointed, who report

the delegates present Mr. (.'labaugh moved tlutt tl
' two-third rule lie adopted which wa» agreed to. Ti

present iucombent, K. U. Craw lord, est}., was then not

mated, and received Uio vote of every delegate present
A connnittee wn* then appointed, consisting of Mcasi

Vt t'laliaugh, 11. Petit, John M Stake, and Rich*

I Walker, to wait upon Mr. Crawford and inform hiia
|tp his ndmlnatlon. The committee noon returned with
. candidate elect, wito was introdwosd to the meeting

P. W. Jones, esq. Mr. Crawford then addressed t

in convention at some length in his usual happy style, e

on hurting tliem to uitiou and activity, and pledging hit
self to co-operate with and use his lwst efforts to tar

'1C out the views and principle* of the party. Every th'passedoff baimotiiously, and, if the cunning mamcuvi

jP" of tlic know-nothings do not deceive some of the ci
sens, Mr. Crawford will doubtless be re-elected.

.to
SjilTHSOWiA* Lacxtnwc..'11ic last, and by far the mi.

ai interesting, of Mr. Cotn'ngo'a course of lecturoa up

>e- the usual crowded house. The subject chosen was t
>n, »-l'iiie Arts in home," which proved a welcome theme
*** « city like our own, where there is so much to foster a:

encourage the love of the reliued and the beautiful. 1

en lecturer described most of the prominent works of t

I,,, great masters, both in painting and sculpture, whit
re- aff'r the lapse of so many «gc3, still grroe the galleri
ud of the Vatican and a lorn the walls of the palace* of t

middle age*, l>ut which mast be seen to be properly a

ng predated and enjoyed. Among the audience we notir
several member* of the Washington Art Association.

Potomac Watkb. It will be seen by reference to o

iCC Congressional Report that the House Committee lia
vi- been instructed to inquire into the expediency of oonh
ist rjng gueh additional |towers on the corporations of Was

ington and Georgetowa as may be necessary for the pu
lie distribution of the Potomac water.

Tiir Slirrr.RRAvr.ax Cablk which lonueets the tc

nd graphic instruments in tbc Capitol with the main line
wires works well. Koine of the famous "Atlantic" si:

fe. niaiiue cable was yesterday laid across the channels
the Potomac, for the new line from this city to New (

yi leans. What a pity we cannot have lie Kouty here
preside over it!

'en Koiisksv..It is said that a box containing a lsr
amount of specie was stolen or lost from Adams ft Co

m express wagon, on the 25th ult., between the Baltinu

-ge station and the Potomac boat.

ARRIVALS A T THE HOTELS.
er, .

y, | Browns' Hotel.

J (Jen li tpTiisoa, Ohio A H Hardvvaat,
tt W H li. New York 1'iank Walker, do
W Van HeuriOtRift, do Juo HarriMHt, do

m <>0 k' ftalHIpt, do j'ilUdi P«Uol>MUC, PfiUllSyIvailtft
Wm K fcmiiU, jr, do Pwic PettclHme, do

lot M lUuurboer^or, do 13 i" Brown h lady, do
to K liarv tv Iy, Maryland H A Mltaooe k lady, do

Tfcos M Hopkins, do Win H FerdonU. Mi.s-dsisippj
J WitorkM|B Hew Jersey A liroen, Baltimore

of w William,. Virginia L B Ely, do
CYlU&kr, do II Stover, do
Jno \V Wilson, do U H Miller, Florida

re* Oil Wttbingloo, do Mrs 11 H Miller, do
ity Mr Qucudbusb, do Mitt M K Miller, do

Jj. A M Vile, Philadelphia Mias 0 V Miller, do
J 11 Van Pum.ii, do Master MiUer k 2 servants, do

si, Kirk,wood Home.
rA~ .J W FHzhugb, Virginia R W Pry den, Baltimore
be Wm A Neb (.hi. do J M llrydt n, do

Rev J H SpatiWood. tela ware L Wtavi r k lady, do
Misa Mpotewecid, do Mis* A K Weaver, do
Miss Gray,do 8 W lienxhau. llunuis
MIia do J Chapman, (Kilo
Mrs Wntteley, do T Irwio, fittotmK

sl" It F KJyun, KU-bmoml Jas Brousdale A: lady, New Or
lfcy J? tiobwdan, Hootou leatH
of H 8 Golden k lady, do ,?uo C Grown©, Maryland

A 13 Connor & lady, do M 1) Kentojr, Pennsylvania
8 T King* k lady, do E Tl liorebey, do

^ Mies A H Kin^s, do A H INiliuer, Iowa
^ M W Jenkins. jrf Baltimore A H Maon, Hnltiigore

T Whipple, do
fcoe ._

,ce National Hotel.
II T Built#, MuMl* Wm II Treaiw. B»)Unior»

of 1. Ittiroa. MU3kchtt£eUs 11 A Lucas, di>
Wm C Pltsroe, do Jn K l.,r-,^t tjo
pi H lu>li|n!«r.i, New York Joo# Wood, New*reey

to \l-.. ir fw,..i.u-1- jl- lw.ilv du -Inn Turner, do

h~~ Cfcns K Parker, do 8 .A Alton, do
H <; Baarli,do A HwckeOB, do
Jdo Rhcrwood, du i> Mct-oiMUighey, !>elftivare

;id, A K 8hnford, Georgia T B MvOjoawgbty, do
kvc w Moore, Alabama Wm(i Morse.

i .1 KUawor, Maryland B F Potey, IVunsj> Ivanla
T Brooke, do Juh Myorr. do

1C- <' g KOCCli, do H U KrtKecl*, do
ill Mwjor Cutuuigham, Virginia 1' QuJgb'y

Mrs BTSyeth. an W KilJ< i-ig«, New Hnropthtrc
H A 8U1«^. Philadelphia 8 Bishop, Connecticut

3e- K K Hutuhiufoun, do J I> Williams, Minnesota
TWDiKtMr«,(lo *toth Whither k lady, Breton
KB Thomas, Cincinnati < F Harden, do

°l Jacob Bcteon, Fm«burg ^ T Burr & lady, do
rn-

United atatfi Hotel.
CIT I C ltor<Hnnnell, kof|ta Win A Shrova k lady, Now Yor

I»r R Tyler, Virginia Goo 11 llindos.do
Col p II WadUk do K Dn*n k lady, do

1*0 H Baldwiu, do Win Gardner
tcH W M I Vontf lit V, do llott landy, ponncvl vatda

I. B T) 1'T.tl« J W AlafahaJl
I'VO C F Faddy, do 0 AY Masou. Alexandria

E II Mari*h, do K Clagett, District of Columbia
K II All-'n, do .1 B EooMMlne, Washington
J M BiekeUi, do .1 A Kttgr*. M*ryimja4

.h Bon(toy,do P Hiker. New Jersey
[J^. A Roger*, Jr, do IN Union, do

Bold Bentlry,,ir, do il Me enney, Y*»nts*F«re
A H Bancroft, Button II N dtoea*. Philadelphia

py- Jno Hutchinson, Richmond

Wllhtrdft' Hotel.
ll*~ 8imM Hepburn, Pennsylvania M A Wart- Philadelphia
Llie Hon Juo Hickman. do K I* tUktboi* do
» Juo friuley, do Jno UrodhtMl, 4o
J lir. E B SvrMtM, Uhx» C H M^mK k lady, da

J*r lUrnaa, Tennessee Mraw 8 A Brown, do
Mr Waters, do Mis* A Brown, do
Mr (la Id well, do Miss 8 Brown, do

I".* Ilea Ibrie, lT 8 A lAcui T IIelm bold At lady, do
Mrs Geo llirie, 8t Louia E !I Mum- on, do
<J L Daltou, Sew York .loo C Hartboa A lady. New Or
Jo* M Griggs A lady, do leans
.Trio K Kiggs k lady, do .Us Robb. do
Win G ttiaae A lady, do AT Mor*o, do
Mrs Kipoy,do Mr HbUlaiotii, U 8 N

F J8 Bchaook, do Miss H'*ub>udn
J I»Perk i.k.do W E Jul**, Virginia

L ."a- F p. milmou k lady, do I>r J A Italian
MP s l*ouDlfniui k norvuut, do C Bunting, Baltimore
8 Churchill, do A 8 Psndigc, Ctodaatii
i. V. serrrll, do «m n nar tv*. Hroraiyo

1 of .I<T- nobody. do A H Not, OMOOMkKt
* K N'brll k i»d> J C Banal*, ticorflia

WANTEP..A Spanish gentleman wishes to ri
|ir»r'n.«l lcn>o« ill f'paniah in exchange Tor ««m« in Itai

and (adman with mor gentleman or ganttemafi coorrroaat with th
tengoagi Kit addrraa ran tw twerumnd t> (ho I'nlno r>m<«
Jaa» dtl

i UNAWAY NEUROi.Was committed to t
» ^ Wnabinctiai tiniutjr Jail wn Mi'iidny, Uh- 17lh day of JaBua
HM, a n.'i'rn man. ratllny hlmaidf Jump rian, charged with hrlr.
runaway. T»t« wid niftn (dark, nhmx h IVei 7 torhea high, i

-an h< in a la ml M years at ago Han «n rhah frock oat ami ».

Iair nanala land pair uf blur tctjaid noMnu i-noli, dark Unaey m
inal, runl Iml- HI tSMtii" a re m.wdi wmn baa two war* on

left lead, and n anch ecorred on Um hark, rtir own*-r .* own
r* am nQneeled to nirnr Inrw ard and (uwi |irt*iiOnj*, or he win he

Charged by due onuran nf tow Jen I* U HAl'CS,I Jao n.St Sheriff of Washington 00001)1, H<

omrut

*
ur^tagio. J., ryM ift*

^ l-'* Uw hi -i .. jl i.

* " »« a 1.1" .£* .'It,/, i, ", >». !» * J'
left & cunatderabk' t»uu> lor be. Iwira. Tiui »if<! *ud fmmiy wf tl

j ilnfe.cd ar% bc&rted to be u* the L*y of Nuur Yvra m indigent et
ounmfaww if this uoi.oe aJtioutd tall uuckr their obaerv»u«tt. the

| ar« requeetod wfiarmard w iiu» deparuneet legal
tf uouatupto ikrtuvai U order that proper my W uk«ii

£, Uteir ri|Lu
ia Jan <4® [Jour, ul torn. Krw York oopy 3 MhiiiJ
id f*>- rzs£- .I.. Ttr:^=n rr=:

b. AUCTION SALES
kj

By J AS. C. >1 c<« 11KK *l CO, Auctioneer*.

it (KlTOCKfl LI' AlClK'N..On Thtiotiuy utttruwi
|ij Jkuaftiy i~,, X I v'eka, «! l)m toiU.ui r.wiu- .wo thill tell

*, tUIul to tuh
ts 00U Otrvortitno at Altxte-1rU r«yMc«w4 -tort.
J 'JIM of Aitatndfto o*mi|poo bundi

It1 ilOU 11. U.- '>. " .II.II.IU0 I.I.. k

ve 6tlfh® bank at U Mkl.iiik'Vei ttocfc
1,774 Ftrmtrt tod Jiuchftnice' Rook Hock.

°* Trrau cttk In currant fu«4s
JAP C MoGUmt tL CO.,

Jno M.4 AucUuoeer

u- ~. ----(|

By JAS. C. HiUl'lKE A Co., Auilloiireri.

DKHKMITOKY SAJ.K 0) PPLENOJD SUA'El
*" M pltlrdmrt <>o Tuur- !** tf»orbo..« J.uunrv 17, to tlv 1
od u...r of the tooli m v - .lu.ll teli witiiuuk tntervo t lut. .

[je \<*oo of «J. "I II.-.U J V.at-: JWU... II.I Irum t. IcOrtted ii.aoute
U,.y Ui CblU l. i| I.vt

beIkuJI'luiiv t.iiM*'! Hilt.vl llli'l !.. rtvi'd U't I"

Coffin- uroH, let taffffto. In.- J.'.fch-.rBuUer.lubtt, Togoltble Owlim. wttcr pitrfetr*
. (iibtopaftl.u <BUul«r% wnllera, goblet,

t'ujie muge. ttlt 81..I. I'
OtifUUT fork*

jd i ..We toil '-.rU i/ttkeLa. At.

f AO of thtoh *>" l>" toW uriUioui tor rMnrtre tlml.-ntr.
P. 8..ttulogunk rcoly 00 tl.e uuvoii.t; at tole.

he Ven.lv, |Ji tnd meter ct»h over ll.»t ntnii, t rredlt at 00 to !

I.e rt l> for uolc« rt*th»lanorlty »m-«rmr itt(< r««-t
"y I JA C. MoOUIRE V <\»

be J'Ui 2&

X- b -"-jr Trrr"- f~
By A. GE£KN, Auctioneer.

JAXECUTOn'S SALE OF AN EXTEN8IVK AN
^ JCi »* cellcnt ikvaortiiKUt of hou.-A'boid AUitl kitchou furuituro, ylui
1g 1-n ut, mlver, ah Uy order of Uie Omtrt, at auction..C

Wwiitctitiay, lite 26th U"-Uiit, I shall sell, at W o'clock, ». ui., «t tl
wnrcroain <rf" A. flroon. No. D96 I) street near tbe ftumtr

ti- Sow-nth utrcot wt-At, an «xodl« iit nsatxtmeuiirf' ItiriuUiic, u hcii
the |>or.soual cflccU trf the Uto Colonel 11. UuQUA, clousa^oi
»*:

Fine ryncwood piano forte, seven octave*, »n le by Heinclu,bach k Hon
Flue gotiiJic gHt friMJoc* French l»latc mirror. JO by t»6 luclo

DD ami laarble bracket
Silver fiuhioh, kuivee and forks, and lung*

,re fine parlor and chamber wicdirw curtains
be Mabotany, hi**Wid, and uulitut pkrhMr wHa
. Fine Bohfiuiau out glass, china, ami crock-, ry urare
,fi Wahifgatiy and wahlut tHulstcaxl
ad WardfoboA, waffliHtaudy

, Irfuingaud other ulfln*
"c Marble tap dressing bureaus and stamU
he Liuon, oak stuiicd M?at and other chairs

. FtwUnr bwfts, bedding, and matircsMv, and ioilrt lt<h
®» l iun giltciiaude ters and bmckt-iH

[agFine velvet. Upeatry, three jrly f Veiiatin;j,aiicl other pets ai

I drngget, iter
"® Istrgc k*t cmBwn oilcloth iu»d vualUttg

,p. K<fyigenttoi, ^oofctog range, Krauklln, aiul otbef «,tov
With a largo lot of other aftkk*. HuH'ti *a <i» em unm a?

to cmunetaie.
Term.i: All*«ans under $'i0. ca*h. over that sum, a <Tod« r»f si

ntt«ih«, tin* purvhancr or j>iiich«r< rs to give uotc#, satttla* tonly ^

dorsed, bearing tutartnst.
ur MONTOrmSaY BiAlHj haecutor

Jail 20.a A. umir..>, a waaamvr.
vo

r' In consequence of the above advertisement, 11
lh- undersigned tuids It proper to stale tli.it a large portion of thr efTt*

I so otlarod for MiUo by Montgomery Blair, eMKHjtor,'* to the proper
of living persona, member* of the family <»l the honored dvccjtge
M.um- «K t.irin retddm#* in California. attorn in Calcutta, mi the JCtigt I
dies, soma io Kentucky, and aotnu in tho District of Columbia; al«
property which tiapp«U©d to b" In the bouse not b&owghig to ai

If- member of the fatnilv. WM. CAREY JOXEi

Of

[\ ByJAS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneer!.
°* T)EREMPTORY SALE OF LOT OF PKY OOOPf

I innhuery. ami fancy article.-*..flu MfWa^jr (earning. Jan
to nry 26, at 10 oY.luOk. nt store No. .., Seventh etreet, between

oud F ttroeln, \s h -re the goods have been removed f< r eonvenk-o
of Hale, we ah*U sell, wiUiout rrserva, to cover advances, u fine
of millinery, taucy. and dry goods, comprising.

CC/ phihh, silks, flower*
®Embroidered collars. hIccvos and handkerchief*

'* Large nshortjnieut of nbumls

)rc ltuttons, fringes, braid, aud trimmings of every variety
Head dresses, scarfs, hooJy, g.iiter.*
Glove*, gauntlets, btli, lKmnete
Combs, huir-brtiebca, {Mrfwwefy, Ac.

Together with many other articles in the #a*ie, all of which will
sold without any reserve whatever.
Tonus $30 arid under, ow4i over that amount n rrmlit of 30 ai

tit days, for note* natter tctorily endorsed, bearing iuien-t
J. C. McGl IiiK A CO.,

Jan 21.d AucUodii ®T».

By JAB. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers
ITIRU8TEE*S SALE..By virtue of a dc«<l of tru

J from James 1'rutcheit, dated October 14. 1867, and <>f a rest'
vat ion In a pale under a previous deed, 1 wiil offer at auction,
Thursday, tin- 27th day of J.uumr> iucts.nl, .it 4o'clock, p. in., on tl
premises, lou M and S, in the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
ciabd J virion of lot four, (4.) lu W|uiir«« live hundred and BPvent
hair, ($74,) fronting each twenty-live fret MX hud a quarter inch eft

Indiana avenue. The property Is valuable as a building site, ai

likely to be unladed in the extension of the Capitol grounds.
Terms of sale One-third of ibo, purclra-p money to be paid in ens

and two approved and secured notes for the residue, at throe and s

months, in equal payment*, with inPirest, to bo given on tin- sjw
tfrtwM the purchaser fait to comply with Umx terms c>T f-ale, tlie trust
may resell, on the spot, at the rkk and cost of the iirnt purchaser, c
;it lh« discretion. may consider the property sold to the a«xt highc

bidderWALTER S OOX. Trusts.
JAS. C. McGlIRK k 00

Jan 16.2awfel* Auctioneer*.

BY A. GREEN, Auctioneer.
/" 1 OVKRNMENT BALE OF PROVISIONS, Ac

by order <4 the Navy Agent..Un Saturday, llie l*2th <»l l«-br
arv, I Khali uoD, m front oi my auuLon room, on the corner of Bevwn
and I) streeta, at 10 o:clock, a m.. the foUowlug good*, by order
tin? Navy Agent, ^ iz:

28 pajr- b'tif flannel drnurr.
261>; lb-, bread.
122
200 " pork
17 - riv. WW
42 " pickles.
36 ^ ,{ buUcr.

Term* owb in i-pecie.
By onb r of W FIJVN*. Nfrry Agent.

Jan 22.2awfrih A. GRKEN, Auctioneer.

jysT AND FOAM ; or. Two Continoat, and Thr«
M F i#C«nui«; onng waiiuti 'iig» in ia- " Aiuriiw, iur .-*u;

wioh Inland*, I*bi»ippin«s. China, bast and Wc-t Indies, Australi
Pllyn^tiU, Ate.; by J. Kobitxmit Warren. 1 vol., lHb0, 2 UlaiIHIlgi
II 36.
Thl* book is not only exceedingly entertaining, hot U especial

valuable for the recent and reliable tnfoniutmn wbtt h Hflrwoo
.earning eonUki which, from their wmmcrcul and geographical i
ialion to us. arc at till* I'mo objects of fpccigi Hit re t.

Hero oooacft a lire Yankee. He boa bee* cruising It; land ai

water, on nak#T on foot, in steamships. i:i cam as carrying ml
(skipper one day. before the roast the next; supercargo, m-ding-inu.-tv
night w.uchman. captain; ainoug Kuuakas; among ouoliea; bm»k-ke«
log iu Mexloo; speculating in Giiiiornia: hard up la Australia; ai

cornea home at last to trii bifl story, and the fctory U well told.
[JV. V Times.

k Hi* descriptions, though brief, :»ro so highly graphic that the rea d
as* everything » M he ^'<*ra alone With the writer, am! dislike*

clo-e the book, tor he is > much charmed with the author thai
wants uto sec Ium oft.'.Jialiimorc American.

Thi« is a sprightly, laughter moving record often years' wander!
about the glulws of an uneasy, adventureas ro*o.<»j»olitan femur, w
tall* his fiery m an ofl hand, jowul viy ..A* ir. L'krvnu*4e. k]
He describes speculation.*, voyages, balls, tights, shipwrecks, m

times, fun, ami frolic, and all with natural vivacity and great frcndoi
[Albany Arf/tis.

Judging from the truthful description he has riven of Mexico*
the Hn iflc coa«s't. hi# lw«»k I? a valuable record of facts. Tim amour
of Honor* aad lb reaonrcai, with tho description it-t chief <iti<
Ouayauuta, Arc., arc thi must correct we have seen in print

[/'rwntiJenrv Journal.
Ho travelled from the love of it. and given os his impress.ions fr

Iron tedious reflections or useless grumbling..Bo*<m Journal
A lively, humorous, amuslag, dashing, fancy sketch of a tour ei

bru< ii>g the cbu t U'the IV !! from Pnt.r»ginn.i t- PamurA, Ac
[Jfaton Evening Erpctx*

ft certainly required considerable self denial to lay down this v
unae unfinished, for it is long since we have read stich a live book
travail...Yerark Paiiy A&ncriucr.
We have read this volume through, with an int rest constantly

creasing, from beginning lo end. Upon the whole, we h»ro seen
book of ill class Intelv eo really lively and intoceetlng.- H flow

Tbe pleaaauteat book rf Inn) *i: have road in a long lima, a
front praoual L on* ledge we know thai he deaeribca wlial Iwh
torn with (treat Udelity One may ren t a eoore or l<ooka at trai
and not come acfosa no genuine awl pleasant a companion.

[Cletvlan<i ffatiilaOa',
Unco the lire of Captain (knot war, published we do not rrmemhei

book of adroutarw more enticing than tbl*..A/tirf/unl frets
One rarely lietaua to a traveller'« alory with tin Internet with whi

the author of " Iht»t and I oam 'throw* around hi* advnlur«*.
wonder* that he Uvea to tell a tale eo full ul vtctadtodes.

. (J*rr'" !ani (Jhuirkman.

« *"*>'
tan Twelfth edition of Timothy TMonmh's latter* 1 vol lime I
o*« fall gill, »1 50.

riflh edtlmn of Bitter-flweot; n Pt*rat, by J (1 Holland, author
"Titoecab liters l vol 12mo. Tfi coota; or, In Ml gilt, il 2i
Second etfittoo Peasant life In le rinnny, by Anna t' Johnson

I O
VOl l^h"' *1

110 for aale by BLASTHAKB * MOHCN",
JytJan 241 Corner form, arettoe and 11th atrael

C n
tad ~

at. OT, VALKNTINK'8 DAY.- Franklin Pliilp rrnj>p<
or yj fully Minoontwe thai hat lot imported an asMrrttrioni ot Vnletitn
hi* fr u l ot land, of ealrivordlnary v'ari.-ty and rln two they w ill
ier* ready fur |n*t«etioii on Saturday ne*t Jennary JJd

II* KRANKUN PHUJ*,
Bcatkseller and Mattoner

I.Jan23 m Pans avenue, bet tth and lOUt -tr»<u

NKW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
I ron. V* . H. MtlNMIALO M C*s MM MaaMM* «

I <. Heater* lit ArllOtla! F1o*rrr"% Ortricti
Feather*, Faai y Goad*, *r

JOHN C. HENDERSON, SMYTH, A 00.

HAVE removed their ruiles-rinijii* to tha lofla A
. 3U HkOAlitt'AY and »r* ready to eaidtkH UJBfAa* »!

HtlMH M writs whtefc wnt 01 tarn*/ any imiHirUkoa >i.
I* in uuaitu ir o nnui hi vuhiu.mw the larger part mad. tu ooi

Ditf not in i'mti *ml »*oUvt aj * ouwILucm}
He oieu ttiA£iUi*clAr«vd ah vc variety af AluatK in

FuH * >**. at»U lii tlu» virnM *« ksvt every cuocciveblte %*uiily, style,
- [ *ud »*to tt inrUtii) .timed Mfe, at*I U»« m*l0riAia for IOM«ufo«»Ujrff*

Our sit t «t ?.* u jti AiAK.t»4 i UiM.»Kna» Kwgme te forgv *a

va»*.wl ui qu*taty ui»»i tlyb <wiu to moot ti*c waftte el' tit© IdTArt® w©
Imvv psfcluMod mkI (x*vtirie(i Uie t-uiu» DuiMMifO* No. 6 Broadway
and ich Htreet, u»i^ t*<ue 1a* u>r» aud sure (trogmrod to product

K ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
^ I under »U< luitutouwQi of our Mr. h V. WKU'Il

KATH1M,
uod<T ibr ef K UENk

LAi JC RtCHKHy etc., «U.,
it Oder tin management of KtWASfi JAOKHiN

of the late arm af Jackson & Marc*

!Oir |ntrpo>i bctag IIn degeftumoyrt sf Uic rlwrr branches of Brit*
Tain, I., their ftnlo-i extent we hove iiu|*>rwl malarial ami brought
Over |UM« iinw u< l*art»ian rtr|>ul*Ouu. wllh a (tall of .umlaut,

a Inch, With til" weHhmmn . Ok tmmy of tl.r management, » a guar,Itaa l'iai tlie HtOdiMOi of ourfai tory will nuf()a>» in perfection an .

> guodn herein*, made in Amirlm
' The Maim ite^tartnn ni ia oooatied In gtii BKOADWAY. and o under

u
Urn following moaagrmeul

The French Flutter Department,
J B SMITH

Ontrlch anil Fancy Feathera,
H. CKKKiHTt^

French Material*.
r. uau

lie d Urease*, OraaneaU, etc.,
a. wmmiwKK.

t merit an Department In Floware, Kachn, St Ftute-y
I, Moods,under It** iiuiuLgeuicut of our Br E D. HOWE1X

Kino li Dryortonit, lia MM Haas do KtrHUeo. Fori*,
mular lh«- managcuu-ul of our

Mr. J K.E.VNEJ, SMYTH k tS- UtMEHOKM,
-.tle-lby Mr. J. b, 11AVW k Mr. W KUTUfC
The IMltamNO..111 thi- loading department of our buainnM a o

D purcha.t mid manuAclwa the chomMt design* la Uie Krimh murt.il.
to suit raneive by every litcntHir Uie la*I ulytr a|rpearuw.
M> ' »ur Ktlaa are elm lly eouAnod to the WmnJHaU Buuqoa, and we

Hi rwyooti ully invite loerclianu tu evanune oar gowto.
J c HENDEE60H, SMYTH, A CO ,

J' Wo. M3 Hi uokmay. Mew York.
JNO. C. HENDE&80H A CO.,

Mo. a Htiliuf.
HENDER80N, SMYTH. A CO.,

Mo. KM Roe dc lUeMleo. Porta.
Jui> I. <13tn

NEW YORK wgE RMJNG CO.
TbO BifjHt Waive

OUN AMENTAL llloN MANUKAOTURElto
lu die ' an STAHM.

" Tlie.ir work rmbraei* all kind* ut

IRON RAILING.
ry t
' IRON* VERANDAHS,

IRON GATES,
WIRE RAILING,

WIRE FENCES,
IRON FURNITCRE,

it- IRON BEDSTEADS,
t'; IRON WORK FOR STORES AND HOUSES,

i IRON CASTINGS, Ac., Ac.
J. I AAaLliiL'
. Also, the rtCcktsivc m*n«fticMirer* of the MtlmM

Composite Iroa Railiag.
A catalogue otoitaintng several hundred deeigtw or Iron Work mailed

~ to any |wrt of 'Be I'ntttsl Slate* "O receipt of ftmr three-cent potlego
stamp*.

i, IHTCHIASON A WICKERSHAM,
" 312 Broadway, How York.

* Dec 9- 03m*
CM-

t

COOPER'S NOVELS.
I ELEUANTLY ILLUSTRATED EDITION.

VIGNETTES ON STEEL AND WOOD.
|K> KiUlM DRAWINU# BY V O. C. DAKLEY

I A volume published moutlil}-. containing a novel complete Price
nd *1 SO.

Mailed free <* jK.stuge on receipt «f prico.
S>Jd unly by Omntmmf At/erJt.

r AdEN IS WANTED IN EVERY CUV.
W. A. TOWMBENO fc CO. Publisher?

Bt Juu CI blilklt«. 377 Broadway, N. Y.

Z LIFE INSURANCE.

> BKITlfll C> 'MMKItCIAL LIFT. INSURANCE COMPANY OF IAINDON
n AND NEW YORK,

id __________________

h
lb'20,

Ix
jt. Capital and uc;cuiiiuUit4ona -.. .$6,600,000
of. (Claims paid in H8 jreartl #,600,000
tr. Capital invested In United SUlea, under New York law 100,000
St ..

Pir K. Alexander, hart, chairman, London.
Kites. Kcrnie, oaq-, managing director, Loudon.
Oeo. II. Kncvilt, esq., 05 Wall .street, New York, manager in the

. Untied suite*.
Medical examiner at Washington, Dr. William P. Johnson, 460 Seventhstreet.

[, lor fonua of application, tub'.en «f rates, Ac apply to
JMOKPH B. KX'IJWINK. Ai'ent.

t(, Ofln Nu. 4, Agcucy Block. BK corner of 7tb and K tsU., AVasmugton
ul Iter 21.dil if

ITN1F0HM WITH " WOMAN'S THOUGHTS.".
J Jnat- published, The Afternon of Unmarried Life.A Compan

ion to A Woman'* Thoughts About Women.

[From the last London edition ]
Wo rarely fee a bouk Id winch strong common ftcuse and an attractivestyle are ao admirably combined to the treatment of an in

lereattog theme as in this rerunrkabl 3 volume. It i« u work that
cannot be too highly remanended, and the author is entitled to the
w armest gratitude of her timers for the candid expression of her Uou

. est meatimeuta on a subject that must necessarily mtorcxt the sex m

general."
lXxno., cloth. Uniform with 4'Women's Thoughts About Women.

d Prta ll. Foraaloat TAYL0B It MAURY'S
la,Jkw 2i Hook.store, 334 .Pennsylvania avenue

,v rpin; FANCY BALL,.A material description of
n". JL » Fancy Ball given at Wa»hlnfloa. April 8, 18&8. dedicated to

e Mrs. Sen.itvr Gwin. 1 voliiino quarto. f*Hce $1 60. For t-ale at
FRANKLIN PH1IJPM

Jau M V: -tcr, :A'2 IVun. nr.. between 0th and 10th at*.
ud

*'r TAOOB 011 ^ncidtti Metals. 2 volumes.
tp- 1awwi»'« Histurv of linking. j
ud TwinsV View of the Progress oi Kdttical Economy

Mc- ulloch'B literature of Political Boom my.
Hmttldkak ofTHriitwal Kcenomy.
} fumphrey "s Msn .il ofPuliUflll Kormomy

rr MnMioih BeflniUaim in Political Loo110my.
Mi;!-V Political Fx-oiiumy Fxwiyfi.

b<' Trotter'* Finances of the North Ameritvn State®
SUmondiV Political K'onomv.

n« Dr Qnineey V fvogic of Political BnMMmjr.
lio Karl Gray's Koform of |%rl4antcT>t.

Isrti Pbfradnfena's Opinions and Poftfj*.
l^wif '» E^wiy on the Gov-rnnivot of iv*pendencies

l" IfortsW* Commercial ami Slave-Trade Treaties. Ijtvcn,
'" Imparted from Ixmdun. FRANCS. TAYLOR.

.Ian 2-> |
..-. ...

rt" /"IHFCK-BOOKP, CIIKCK-HOOKS, of " The Bank
' of thr )lw(ropoll* A p. w and chuck, bonnd in one

and two quarter btioks. just published anil for sale by
la.ANI-HRIi k MftHCN.

woJ an K< Corner of 1 lib and Pwun kTonso

" BRADY'S COLLECTION OF THE ILLU8TRI0CS
DEAD.

'*
of Hi exhibition fbr a abort t ill'' at

fiR UlY'S GAUJ5KY. 1»2 PESNFYLYAV1A AVEXt'R
" i

Twautj tiro foriram i.r IMaitngiiinhcd Amcrana, arhoae aamr hava
broom* "fumlltar aa lRouarbold worda."

^ To pr»|»-rlr appreciate tblp collrcfloe.il mart bo area aed atwltod,
rrl Apart from It* groat value aa a collection of Portrait*, aa a

FINE ART COU.HCTItlN It baa ncrwr boon equalled
Open frc from 8. a m., to 8, p.m.

r* .Ian 2*2- Of

~ \f ADAME MENAGEH, DE PARIS, F 8THEET,
JLfA. No 406, two doors from 7th stroet. drem-maker and milliner.
M' 'Immm1 MKVAGER hw the honor to announce to tbo latin-# »/i WaaJb
tqgton that flt» tut# r>}*u»ud m the above rotrtd'ore a drcs* mafetng
«o<5 millinery oetatofjwhm«»I, which for elegance, refined t«Me, ai><!

II; the latest imjM>rUt4or»* of Ihuifian styles. ha* nevr bora equalled in
Washington r^rcfnl attention given to the making of 1*11 drvwe*,

r-TauJLillL:-jn*dlU*»eil /taxraaa^atirUMI ail * Ulll '« AVftflfotf t/Hll*!

ladta*' under cloth*made rip i» *tyl" am! Intuit#' rob#*, j
1 with eVery tjriug o»nnrt md w»th this 4cp>lfHi*. ta-tifully prepared

The txwiDet dopkrtfiie&t v> ill eonrial entirely of the latent Importation*(yw every «*t»*nm^r) from fhirta. |
Whatever order* Madame M' nnper may., r.calve will be promptly

u*1 carefully redited )
*t- ^varal good workmoflaan w anted Dec 'M dlmlf*

IJOIJTIUIT Of HOUKKT M'HNS. engraved m

r rt.pprr, frmn Nn-mjt.h-* wlelrml ptrlorr, |min<o<i in 17M U»
uuit |iortraj| for whW h the |wt «T«-r wtl Pric *1 SO

tor try 111 'v, 11 All!. \ Moltl N

I Jan 23 Cornar Of 11th and JVoti aranu*


